Kinetics of the intestinal brush border proline (Imino) carrier.
The kinetics of L-proline transport across intestinal brush borders via the Imino carrier were studied using membrane vesicles. The Imino carrier is defined as the agent responsible for L-alanine insensitive. Na+-dependent uptake of L-proline. Initial rate measurements were made under voltage clamped conditions (pD = 0) to investigate L-proline transport as a function of cis and trans Na+ and proline concentrations. Under zero-trans conditions, increasing cis Na+ activated proline uptake with a Hill coefficient of 1.7 and decreased the apparent Kt with no change in Jimax. The Jimax was approximately 60 pmol mg-1 s-1 and the apparent Kt ranged from 0.25 mM at cis Na = 100 to 1.0 mM at cis Na+ = 30 mM. Trans Na inhibited proline uptake via a reduction in Jimax. Trans proline had no significant effect in the absence of trans Na+, but it relieved the trans Na+ inhibition. Under equilibrium exchange conditions, the Jimax was twice that observed under zero-trans conditions. These kinetics of L-proline transport suggest a model in which uptake occurs by a rapid equilibrium iso-ordered ter ter system. Two Na+ ions bind first to the carrier on the cis face of the membrane to increase the affinity of the carrier for proline. The fully loaded complex then isomerizes to release the substrates to the trans side. The partially loaded Na+-only forms are unable to translocate across the membrane. A rate-limiting step appears to be the isomerization of unloaded carrier from the trans to the cis side of the membrane.